
COBBESFOSBEUCE. locomotion’by taking a carriage, Pidestrian-
izing in a’comfortable carriage is very pleasant.
As our English friends would say, “it’s jolly.”'
We had first a four) hours'.rideto Aosta,through
'a Valley of the same name.- The scenery of
the'valley all throtigh Is delightful; nFof the
fipst two hours'we had.Mt. Blanc fiill in,view
at the head of the valley. It affords the" best
view of the great mountain. It is incomparably
better than any view of it that we had in the
Valley ofCbamounl. There, this great inoun-

:t&jn appears with other much nearer
to the observer that they seem really higher,
and divert attention from the; grand central

'object of contemplation. Mt, Blanc appears
there like ai monarch in his reception-room,
surrounded by attendants almost as stately and
dignified as himself. But here you see the
monarch' on his throne. His attendants are
out of sight. There is nothing else to be seen.
;He rises into view in all the grandeur and
'sublimity of his peerless majesty. The day
;.was briiliant, and the atmosphere beautifully
jdear. 1 The magnificent form of the great

rmonarob, in his rpyal robes of spotless white,
stood out, sharply defined against’the rich deep
'blue of a perfect Italian sky. It was one of
those sights which make an impression on the
memory that time can never efface. Those
who have not seen Mt.'Blanc from this point of
view can have very little idea of its real gran-
deur..
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lOonMposdcnco oi taePbtlMlelDM» EvenJnßßallo'tln.
«oni mcjcr—A Eons Trntnp—S uImIalns:

aBlulc Tlic Col de laS«lKne«ChatlUoa
•—Mom Blanc—Matterhorn—Zermatt—
Old lotteis—St.Theodole.
Cowt-MEYicui:, Sunday Evening, 'July 17th.

—We arrived here’ at ten o’clock, last, night,
after having . been . .sixteen . hours in
getting from bur last stopping-place. Thirteen
of. these . hours were spent ;in hard
tfainping.’ By the time supper was ready and
over, it was eleven o’clock. At such an hour,
and after, such a day’s exertion, you will not

wonder that I felt more like resting than
writing, and that, for once at least, I omitted
making the usual entry in my journal before
re tiring.

So 1 must go back to yesterday morning and
take up the thread of my narrative at the
Chalet a la BalmC, where we spent Friday
night.

We breakfasted at a little, afterfive o’clock,
and were under way by six. It was a steady
pull from the start, right up the steep mountain
side. .We were occupied six Lours in crossing
two mountains, the Col de Bonhomme and
the Col des Fours., On reaching the summit
of the latter, we had attained an elevation of
o,ooo' feet. We "were above "the .range of "vege-
tation, making our way over rocks and snow.
We crossed several fields of ice and snow, and
passed ..by . some... stupendous glaciers. By
twelve o’clock.we reached, a little village
called Mottet, one-third of the way down the
other side of the Col des Fours. A hungry,
'•weary s’et of travelers we were by that time, for
we had to start with a very light break-
fast, at the Chalet, in the morning, aud had no
provision with us on- the way. There we rested
for two .brthree hours, and , had an excellent
dinner, ,

~ - -

We reached Aosta by noon to -day; stayed
there to dine, and" waited for several hours,
during the beat of the day, before starting
again. It is an interesting old town, with
bridges and gates that have stood since the
time when imperial Rome was in its splendor.
The Emperor Augustus gave his name to the
place, of which tlig present name is but a
corruption. In modern times it wasinteresting
as the place where Napoleon I. met his first
opposition when he crossed the great St.
Bernard Pass and began his brilliant campaign
in Italy.

After dinner we had a meeting of the com-
pany to consider the expediency of remaining
where we were, to spend the Sunday. B
introduced a motion to that efleet, which I
seconded; We each made a speech on the
subject, but failed to caify the rest of the
meeting with us. N introduced an amend-
ment to B ’s resolution by proposing that'
we make the remainder of the day’s journey
on mides, instead of on foot, This was carried
unanimously, and the company’s agent went
out to arrange for a supply of mules. He soon J
returned, however, with the unwelcome intelli- \
gence that the village of Mottet possessed but
one solitary mule. Then it was proposed to
engage this remnant of his race here for the
use of B and myself, as far as the summit
of the next mountain,for B——as the heaviest,
and “ the present writer ” as tho oldest mem-
ber of the company. This solitary mule,how-
ever, was far from being of an amiable dispo-
sition, for when we attempted to. mount him
he would stand erect, on his hind legs as
though about to adopt the biped method of lo-
comotion. But, finally, after many efforts, he
was held down till B mounted him; and
after carrying 200 pounds straight .up the
mountain’s side for half an hour, he calmly
subsided, and gave us no more trouble. Three
hours’ toilsome work brought us to the sum-
mit of the Col de !a Seigne. The line of sepa-
tiou between France and Italy runs over this
summit. So we are now in Italy once more-
The Col de la fjeigne commands an extensive
and imposing view of the Allec Blanch. This
is a lofty valley, many miles in length, bounded
on one side by the precipices of the Mt. Blanc
chain, 10,000 feet in height, and on tho other
by a range about 1,000 feet, lower. It has been
well said by some one that Mt. Blanc, seen
from the Col de la Seigne, is like an artichoke
surrounded by its leaves. The view from this
point is esteemed the finest in the Alps. An
eminent geographer has declared that only
among the Himalayas can its equal be fouud.
From the summit of the. mountain we had a
fpur hours’ walk to the village of Courmeyeur,
our present place of sojourn. It is a most
picturesque place, lyiug directly under the
shadow of Mt. Blanc, and shut iu by lofty
mountains on every side. Our path down the
mountain went skirting along the banks of the
Doire, a glacier-fed stream that goes foaming
and dashing down the mountain in the wildest
.and most romantic manner. .. ’

I am surprised at what we haveaccomplished
to-day—a 13 hours’ tramp. At home this
would be impossible. But the cool, bracing
mountain-air gives a wonderful power of en-
during. The last two hours’ walking was in
the dark. We dragged on wearily enough then.
It was with a feeling of intense relief that we

, JKe left-Aosta,at four, ,an<L arrived..here, at.
eight. Chatillon- is a small town among the
mountains, in a valley-where several important
passes converge. It is built on both sides of a
wild, deep gorge. There are several fine
bridges spanning this gorge, and a wild
mountain stream goes plunging and tossing
through it. Tho window of myroom at the
hotel looks out upon the gorge, and I shall
have the roar of the dashing torrent as my
lullaby to-night. We expect to start early in
the morning for the other mountain tratop.

Biseuil, Hotel (lu Mont Corvirn,
Tuesday Evening, July 10th, 1870. ■Breuil, where we are sojourning to-night, is
a little mountain village at the foot pf the
Matterhorn. It is near 7,000 feet high, about
as high as the summit of Mount Washington;
hut elevated as its position is, the Matterhorn
towers nearly 8,000 feet above it. We left
Chatillon at six o’clock this morning. An in-
teresting walk of six hours up the beautiful
Val Toumanch bronght us to the village
of the same name, where we stopped to dine
and rest. The whole walk up the valley was
delightful. The mountains tower up grandly
on either side. The bottom of the valley and
the lower slopes of the mountains. are fertile
and richly cultivated, while a rapid stream
dashes wildly on its way through the bottom
of the valley.

When we Were about half .the way up the
valley, a sudden turnof the road brought us
into full view of the Matterhorn. It rose
grandly up at the head of the valley, just as
Mont Blanc did at the head of the Aosta
valley, as mentioned in my joumaLof yester-
day. It was a splendid sight to see that mag-
nificent mountain standing by itself and lifting
its gigantic mass of rock, and snow far up into
the clear, blue sky. We bad tiiis grand object
in view all the rest of our day’s journey.

Alter a good, long rest at a nice, clean, com-
fortable inn in tlie village of Toumanch, we
resumed our journey to reach the head of the
valley.

We stopped on our-way to visit one of the
principal curiosities of the valley, viz., tiro
Grotto du Geant. It is in the midst of au im-
mense chasm, through which a mountain
stream has worn a narrow passage for itself.
We descended the chasm' by a flight of wooden
steps, and then we went along the side of the
chasm by a wooden gallery, over the boiling
torrent, to a huge cavern formed in the solid,
rock by the action of the water. It is a dark
and gloomy chamber which the sun never
penetrates and very little light reaches. Aud
at the other end of the chasm the mountain
stream which runs through the valley leaps
over a precipice and plunges far down into the
gloomy gorge below with a thundering sound.
A three hours’ walk after dinner brought us to
our present resting-place. In the morning we
expect to take an early start, to ascend and
pass over the snowy summit of the St. Theo-
dale mountain, on our way to Zermatt.

ZEit.M-Aa'T, lloTnn Monte Kos-v Weditts--
day Evening, July 20.—We had ordered our
letters to meet us here, aud 1 hoped to have
received later tidings from home. But in this
1 w as disappointed. And yet i did get some
letters, 100, but they were Jive Months old.
They were old travelers* having followed me
from Baris to Marseilles, thence to Alexandria,
Jalla, Jerusalem, Bey rout, and thence back
again to Paris. How strange that after all they
should find me here in the heart of Switzer-
land. And how oddly items of news from old
let lets fall upon the ear.

We learn for the first time,since our arrival
here, that war has been declared between
Fiance and Prussia. Certainly never was a
mote causeless war than this. The mere
whim of one man draws the sword that urns
be bathed in the blood of thousands be .ore it
is sheathed again. O for the time when the
Prince of Peace shall reigu, and nations shall
learn war no mote! We shall probably ex-
perience some personal iuconvenieuce from the
present, outbreaks, in <«ur mail arrangements
and railway communications.
' We have had a most delightful excursion to-
day,' We,-rose at three o’clock this morning so
as to getdhrough with breakfast and bo ready
to start on our mountain climb by four. lu
starting from Breuil we had to leave our mules
behind, and take potters to carry our baggage.
We engaged three, besides the. guide. It is at
steep ascent, all the way up from the iiotel
where we liad spent the night.
We started early.-so as—to—avoid
the sun in going up the mountain. In this we
were successful. The sky was perfectly clear,
but the air was sharp and cold. As we rose to
the upper part of the mountain we. found the
ground frozen hard, There was ice along the

edge of. the little mountain . streams, and the I
.snow, as we trod on it, gave that'peculiar
crunching sound we are accustomed'to hearon
a, cold frosty morning. I missed my lost coat,
add suffered some from the want of it;

Not long after starting we saw the beams of
therising sun gilding the lofty peak of the Mat-
terhorn and other high summits around. It
was interesting to watch the work of transfor-
mation that went silently on among the moun-
tain peaks as the sunlight fell upon them, one
alter another. But as we were on the western
side of the mountain the sun did not reach us
till we got near the summit. It took us three
hours and a half.to'reach the top; On arriving
there w 6 found ourselves' roadjr* for ’• a second
breakfast, ‘ whichwe , got there, found it
very good for the place. . The latterpart ofour
way'to the summit was over fields of ice and
snow. And such a snow scene as the eye
looks Out upon from the top of that mountain
I never saw before, and never expect to see
again. There were peaks of snow, and plains
of snow, and arches and chasms of snow, and
jagged and broken, masses of snow' tumbled
wildly together; and'there was one magnifi-
cent amphitheatre of snow sweeping round
from the summit of a mountain in the grandest
possible style, pure enough and beautiful
enough and sublime enough to be a place in
which the angels might meet to hold council.

The St. Theodule is aboutTl,ooo feet high,
nearly twice, as high as Mt. Washington. It is
the next-door neighbor to . the Matterhorn on
theeast. The"view from itssummit bailies de-
scription.

After spending two hours on the summit we
began oui' descent on the other side, towards
Zermatt. It took us five hours to get down,
and we found it very hot and fatiguing work.
The sun was shining fiercely down upon us,and
thereflection of bisrays from the snow was very
trying. But I have no language by which ta
express the beauty and,grandeur of the scene
that lay before us, especially in the earlier part
of-our-way down.- -On leaving-the summit we
had,to begin with,a short, steep, rocky descent.
Then we came out upon a grand plateau, or
magnificent basin. It was the bed of an im-
mense glacier, or ice-field. Our path led di-
rectly over it. It took us two hours to cross it.
When we reached the centre of thi3 glacier
and looked around, the panorama before us
was one of the grandest this earth can furnish.
On one side the Matterhorn, from base to sum-
mit, was full in view, its wedge-like form
piercing the sky, as if aiming to split it asun-
der. On the opposite side was' Monte Rosa,
with its many peaks, and the interlying valleys
all filled with snow. Far away,.in another di-
rection, was the Jungfrau liftingup her stately
head, all covered with a modest veil of spotless
white. And then the whole circle

. between
these distantpoints was filled up on every side
with a multitude of mountain peaks in
an endless variety of sizes and forms,
but in all of which there was a
beautiful blending of rocks and snow. The day
was one of the finest imaginable. There was
not a cloud in the sky,and a more sparkling and
brilliant sky I never saw. And nothing can
exceed the charm which this threw over the
whole scene, bringing out, in the sharpest out-
line against the deep blue vault of Heaven,
every peak and point in the vast range of
mountains that surrounded us. We gazed
upon the peerless prospect witty inexpressible
delight and adoring wonder. We seemed to
be in the very centre of the glacier world. Each
mountain had one or more at its base, and all
the valleys were filled with them. We made
our way very carefully over the glacier, across
which our route lay. The guides were very
attentive. They would not allow us to go out
of the line of their footsteps on the right hand
or the left, and when we came to crevasses,
wliiclfwe were doing at every few steps, they
helped us over with the greatest caution.

On our way farther down we got a full
view of the projecting shoulder of the Matter-
horn, from which those English gentlemen fell,
four or five years ago, in coming down from
the first ascent ever made of its perilous peak.
We saw also saw the glacier below, on which
they were dashed to pieces, and where parts of
their mangled remains were found. How
amazing it is that men in their sober senses—-
to say nothing of Christian men, and, above
all, of Christian ministers—should voluntar'ly
put themselves in such positions of awful peril,
for no other object but that of empty vanity!

We reached Zermatt about two o’clock,
thoroughly tired, but perfectly delighted with
our day’s excursion over the St. Theodule
Pass. . R. N.

[The next letter will appear on Wednesday,
7iust.-j

reached the hotel and sat down to rest. But 13 OITR WIMIIMiIOV LETTER.

hours on a stretch of mountain climbing are
rather too much of a good thing at once.
Hereafter we shall aim to lay out shorter
routes. It set,, in, to rain heavily just as we
reached the hotel. It has continued raining all
through the day. The quiet .rest of the Sab-
bath has been most, acceptable. We attended
service at the English eliapel this morning.
Congregation numbered twelve. Had a short
but good and sensible sermon.

CitATll.i.oN, Monday Jiveniny, July lbt/i,
3870.—1 was notable to get any letters last
week, but hope to find some waiting , for me
when we reach Zermatt, where we expect to
arrive on Wednesday or Thursday of this week.
My last, finished at Courmeyeur, last night,
told all about our meeting with Mr. B , our
journey to Chamouui, and thence across the
mountains to the place where we were so-
journing when it was closed. It told, too, of
my great loss of the coat and letter of credit.
1 have heard nothing of.it yet, and cannot
expect to hear till sometime next week, when
we shall reach the first point'to which it would
be convenient to have it sent, in the eventof its
having been found. But I have reconciled
myself to the loss of it, as I think there Is not
much prospect of its recovery. I comfort
n>Tseif with ,the thought, that my note-book
"was not in the pocket ot the coat, as it often
lias been in our journeying. This contains
about thirty or forty nice’.outlines of sermons,
gathered on the way, in railway cars, on
steamboats, in galleries, and other places, and

, laid up lor winter’s use. I would much rather
liave lost tbei coat and the letter of credit than
this’book of notes, for the former can lie
.i.Lwp.uld Jie.impossible.
,jfor..me .to reproduce. So lam thankful it was

(Correspondencoof tlio Phila. Evening Bulletin.l
WiLMixoxoN, Sept. 2. The municipal

election next Tuesday continues to be the
principal., matter,of loeaL. interest, though. the.
campaign is by no means an exciting one.
The Democrats are holding a meeting this eve-
ning, which is being addressed by Attorney-
General Lore, and' to-morrow evening they
will assemble again, to listen to the Prince of
the House ,of Bayard, who succeeded his
father in that tumily’s right to the Seuatogthip.
(in Monday evening a plebeian, one Captain
Barr, will amuse them by one of his ha-
rangues. Tim Republicans don’t think it
worthwhile to waste ■much powder inl a con-
test, in'which they are sure of winning, and
will'hold but one meeting, on Monday evening.
It will bo addressed by Dinted Stales Districi-
Attorney Higgins and Col. Nields.

One amusing incident of the campaign has
been the indignation of some of the “ white
men” over the discovery that the “white men’s"
candidate for President of Council lus beenhi-
dustriously seeking colored votes.

AllWilmingtonians and many Philadelphian
can remember the old Diamond State Base
Ball Club, which at one time was a first-rate
amateur organization, numbering amougstits
nine such players as Gibney of the Washington
Nationals, and Malone of your own Athletics'.
Well, the fever here was of brief duration, ami
the Club, after oiie or two .liinderateiy-brflUant
Seasons, went 'to."the evorlastiug smash. ’ Just
.now Ibe remembrance 6f.it has baeri revived
by an advertisement'that its ease of prize balls
and a splendid silver-mounted batand ball, pre-
sented'to it at Grace Church Fair, and other
paraphernalia, will he sold at auction on-the
Stli inst. .

. The Athletics have been the guests of the
Oi ganization mure than once, and may fuel a
mournful interest in its fate.

There is justnow something of a building
:mania herer and a- party -of -gentiemoiv have’
jiist returned from a visit of observation to
Elizabeth, N. J., where they went to 'look''aft
its cottages. For many years '’everybody built.their houses as.near alike .as possible, but of
bile variety lias been made more of an object,
to the manifest improvement of the appoarance*

no worse.
We left Courmeyeur at eight o’clock tins

rooming. As our route to-day lay over a good,'
broad goad, we concluded to vary our mode of
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j of our city. Quite a number of new and hand-

some bouses will yet be erected this year. ■ ’

Wednesday was a gala day with the Masonic
Fraternity, a,new lodge of the Order being on
that day consecrated at Newport,a village three,
miles from here. . A special train was run, andf
large delegations were present from this city.!.
They had a big time and a grand (bed. ,i

The annual fair and exhibition of the State ;
Horticultural Society wifi be held in Institute
Hall, in the latter part of this mouth, and pre-
parations have already commenced. These
fairs have become quite celebrated and are al-
ways largely attended. ; They partake largely
of the character of large social reunions, and
are regular dress affairs, the display of human
beauty, probably eclipsing thatof thefruits ami
flowers. Philadelphians havingfriends inWilL
mington make it a point to be here at that
time, and I can,assure,yqu, some} of the very
fairest of your city’s daughters add .their
charnift to :,th'e'; Attrecti6hs l; bf the' occasion.
This fair enlists the" energies of tile 'Quakers
quite largely,aftd is the one.thing in which both
branches of the Society unite and ,work to-
gether with heartygoodwill.,

The old City Council . hold its last regular
meeting last evening, and rushed through quite
a large amount of business, and ordered several
important improvements to be made. There
is not much rush, however, as nearly all the
retiring members will be reelected, and the new
Council can take up things whero-the old one
leaves off.

Superintendent Kenney, of the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad, has
counted up the peach shipments to New York
up to last Saturday, and finds that they amount
to seventy-three per , cent., of the number
shipped during the same time ; last year. As
the Shipments to.your own. city are somewhat'
larger than last year,. this will make the ship-
ments almost two-thirds wliat they were last
year, and justify my prediction, reiterated in my
letter last Wednesday. Dat.e.

PUBLICATIONS OF THE WEEK.

Bv J. B. Lippincott & Co.
Biblical View of the Church Catechism. By

M. R. F. 12mo. pp. 272.
By T. B. Peterson & Bnos.

Indiana. By George Sand. 12mo. pp. 258.
By I.kk & SiiEPAJU), Boston.

The Princes. «f Art. Translated from the
.

.... French .by .Mrs.iLR.-lkhino.. ;

By llarpeb Bros. For sale by Turner &

Co. '

Veronica. By the author of “ Aunt Mar-
garet’s Trouble.”

Recollections of Eton. By an Etonian. R-
lustrations.

Charles Dickons. By tlie author of the “ Life
of Thackeray.” Illustrations.

Zell's Encyclopedia, No. 41. By T. Ell-
wood Zell..

OurSchoolday Visitor Tor September. Pub-
lished by Daughaday & Becker.

_

Coachmakers' International Journal for
September. I. D. Ware, 413 Chestnut
street.

Merry's Museum for September. Published
by Horace B. Fuller, Boston.

LiltelVs Licin<j Aye for September 3d. Pub-
lished by Litteli & Gay, Boston.

The Aldlne Press for September. Published
by Sutton, BowneCo., New York.

PROPOSALS.

Proposals for machinery,
HEATING AND FIRE EXTINGUISH-

ING APPARATUS.
Sealed proposals will be received at theoffice

of .the Superintendent until 12 M. ot the
TWELFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1870,
for furnishing and-erecting the machinery re-
quisite in the United States Appraisers’
Stores, Philadelphia, for loading, unloading
and elevating of goods; for heating of the
building by steam, and fur. tire extinguishing
apparatus; all to be made in accordance with
the pilaus and specifications and the terms of
this advertisement. AH of the material and
workmanship will require to be of the very
best description of the kinds specified, be put
up to the entire satisfaction of the Superin-
tendent and as directed by him, and will not
be accepted until tested by actual uso auil
found satisfactory and efficient in their work-
ing. Everything necessary to put them in
complete working order will be required to be
furnished by the contractor, whether men-
tioned in the specifications and shown on the
plans or not.

Proposals will be made for the entire work
as specified, to lie completed- on or before the
Ist day of December, 1870.

The department reserves the right to reject
any or all of the bids if-it bo deemed for the
interest of the Government to do so, and any
bid that does not conform in every respect to
the requirenients of tills advertisement will
not be considered. Plans, specifications and
forms of proposals may bo procured on appli-
cation to this office.

All proposals will require to bo made on tlio
printed form, and be accompanied by theboud
of two responsible persons, in tlie sum of five
thousand dollars, that the bidder will accept
and perform the contract, if awarded to him.
The bond must be approved by tlio United
States District Judge"or Clerk of the United
States Court of the district in which the bidder
resides.

Payments wall he made monthly upon tlie
estimates of the Superintendent, deducting
ten per cent, until the final completion of the
contract.

Proposals must be enclosed in a sealed en-
velope, addressed to the Superintendent,, and
indorsed “Proposals for Machinery, Heating
and Fire Extinguishing Apparatus.

CHARLES S. CLOSE,.
Sujit. App. Stores,
No. 21!) Lodge street,

anil 30tj Philadelphia, Pa.

PROPOSALS' FOR SUPPLIES. OF-
FICE OF PAYMASTER UNITED

STATES '’NAVY, NO. 425 CHESTNUT
STREET.

Pnri.ADELPHTA, August 25,1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “ Pro-

posals for Supplies,” will be received at this
office until 12 o’clock M., on the twelfth of
SEPTEM BER next, for furnishing the United
States Navy Department with the following
articles, to be of the best quality, and subject
to inspection by the Inspecting Officer in the
Philadelphia Navy Yard,where they are to be
delivered, when required, free of expense, to
the government, for which security must he

FOR ' BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION
AND REPAIRS.

5,000 bd. feet white piuo,lst common, 2 inch
10,000 “ “ “ 11 '“

10,000 “ “ “ “ ‘ 11 “

■lO,OOO “ “ “ ’ 1 "

.Ul,(U)0 “ “ “ 2d “ 1 “

5,000 “ “ “ Panel . 5 “

5,000 ■ “ “ “ “ 4 “

5,000 “ . “ f‘ “ 3 “

10,000 “ “ “ “ 2 “

5.000 “ “ “ “ 11 “

5,000 “ “ “ “ 11 “

To be well seasoned, from 12 to 10feet long.
from 12 to 18 inches wide

50,000 bd. feet White Pine Stage Plank, 3
inches thick, not less than 35 feet long, from
12 to 14 inches wide, square edged.

Bidders are referred to the NAVAL CON-
STRUCTOR, Navy Yard, here, for informa-
tion as to quality, time of delivery, etc., and
the right, is reserved to reject all bids that are
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment. ■ ■ .ROBERT PETTIT, :

Paymaster,
au2s-tli&saCt ■ United States Navy.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orderfl for these colobrated Shirts supplied promptly
.brief.notico.

(xeutleineu’s Furnishing Goodss
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO,
■706 CHESTNUT.,

fel-tu tk b tf a tn tb Jyrp

WATCHES. JEWELRY,AC. COAL,

1 AINTING.

SAXON GREEN
Ib Brighter* not Fndo, Conte Ipss thaD any other,

caugo it will Paint twice us much surface.
BOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN •

PAINTS.
J. H. WEEKS & C 0 , Manufaclureps,

122 N. Foartb Street.Philadelphia.
jy2Sth a tu 3in

HOTELS.

IBYING HOUSE.
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN

PLAN. L'ocution uimurpaMod, being near Onion
i>qu»re, Will lack’s Theatre, and A. T. Stowart’a now
(tip-town store. -

_BROADWAY AND TWELFTH ST., NEW YORK.
G. P. HAiILOIV, Proprietor.

104 B w3m§

HEATERS AN STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULI
THIRI) AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For GsB. Steam and Water. .

FITTiNGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS;

BOILER TUBES.

\Pipe ofallSizes Cat aridPitted to Order.

CARD,
Having sold HENRY B. PANCOABT and FRANOIB

I. UAULE(geutlcmen la onr-employ for several years'
pantl the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofoor RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAK streets, in this city, thatbranch of onr busi-
ness, together with thatof HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, In all its various
systems, will be carried on under the Ann name of
PANCOAST A MAI.ILK, at the old stand, and wo re-
commend them to the trade and business public as being
entirely competent to porform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
Philadelphia, Jan.22,1870. . ■ mh!2-tf

jdfe, THOMAS 8. DIXOK & BUNfa.
No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, PhiJada.,

rfggjv Opposite United States Mint,
VSe Manufacturers ofLOW DOWN.

PARLOR,
CHAMBER
OFFICE,

And other GRATES.
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir

also.
WARM-AIR FURNACES.

For Warming Public and Private Buildings.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

" CHIMNK YCAPSj * - •
COOKING-RANGES, RATH-BOIMRB. ,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

maNTEIs, &c

Of the latest and most beautiful designs, and ul! other
Slate .work on hand ojr made to order

Also, PEACH BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW-

HILL Streets- WILSON & MILLER.
opB-6m§

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Mo*

chanics’ Tools.
Hinges, Screws, Locks, KBivos and Forks, Spoons,

Coffee Mills,&0., Stocksand Dies, Plugahd.Tapor Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Plants in great variety,
All to bo had at the Lowest Possible Prices
At the CIIEAP-FOR-CASH Hard*

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON.

Ho. 1000 market Street.
doB-tf . I ■ - V ■ ■ ■ .

SEWING MACH MRS.

ISAAC K, WEIGHT <& SON
LEHIGH COAL,

Office, No. 124 80UTH SECOND STREET,,
V Corner EIGHTH nnd MASTER Street*.

YARDS. <

f No. 818 SWANSON Street, nbovo Quocn
0u39-61rp

TIIE LEMKiII €QAE
. .. AND. ~

. . .. .. ..

N AVIG ATI O N -C O M PAN Y
Aro now soiling their own

“OLD COMPARY LEHIGH COAL”
AND *

NEWPORT COAL.
Delivered tofamilies in any part of tho city or Ger-

mantown. Orders rcco«v«l at thufr Coal Yard*, No. 004
Richmond fltreot; American street Goal- Yard, above
Ttji'inoml,or at the Coal Yard of JOIIN T. UC BBBT3 jfc
lillO., Genn&utown, : »'

AND AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE,
No. 122 SouthBEOOND atreot.

n«iS-Jmrp§

JPUIINITUKK,&c

PURCHASERS OP

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And tho various styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Wash stands. Wardrobes, &c.,

Finished lu Imitation of Walnut, Mitpla or other “hard
woods,” and now gcni-mUy known as ‘‘lmitation*
or “ Painted” Furniture, are hereby Informed that;

very article of our manufacture la
Stamped witb onr Initials add Trade*

. . THE
WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING- MACHINES,
The ,Beat and sold on tho Easiest Terms.

PETEESON; : K CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

mark,
And those who wish to obtain goods of our mako ftbcTO
being, at tho present time, numerous imitations in tbo
marbetb Rlionld invariably nek tho dealer of whom they
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on tho goods, and
take no other* no mutter what representations may bo
made concerning them. *

KILBURN & GATES
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. tilO IVTARKKT STIiKKT,
PHILADELPHIA.

je2s hm w Omrp

GAS FIXT VHKS. AtC.
~

Baker, Arnold & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDFUEBS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, Ac.,

Of New Designs,

BALEHBOOUS:

710 Chestnut Streot.
MAsmcroßii

S. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Sts.
au22 2mrp

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

Persons furnishing bowses or stores, will find
it to their interest to (leal with the Manufac-
turers direct. Our assortment of all kinds of
Gas Fixtures cannot be equaled in the city,
and wo invite all those in want to call on

MISKEY, MERRILL &. THACKARA,
MAS IFACriIIERS,

Sliowroons, 3io. 718 Chestnut Street.
imlrf3mrD

LIQUORS. &C.

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahcln,

WHISKIES,
Tho product of the following Distilleries:

“A. & H. S. Overboil,” ‘-Jos. 8. Finch,”
“Wm, Britton A C0.,” “M. Weiss & C0.,”
“U.Lippincoit,” , ‘‘llugurt & C0.,”
“Thos. Mocro,” “Shantou, Daly & Kern,’^
“Lynchburg,” “Sherwood,”
u Mt. Vernon,” “Old Dominion,”
In store and for sale in lot« to suit purchasers.

APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street,
au!2 3mrp>

PIANOS.

jfffff : wm
GEOROE STECK & CO.’S

PIANOS,
Grand, Square and. Upright.

'
-

. ; . AMO.

Mason andHamlin’s Cabinet Organs*
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices.

J. E. GOULD,
No. 923 Chestnut Street.

nn27tfrp ■ - • •

STEINWAY & SONS’
Grand Square and Upright Pianos,

Special attontion Is called to thoir now
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,

with Donblo Iron Frame, Patent Kosoiiator, Tubula?
Metal Frame Actiou, &ck , which ure matchloßa In Tono
and Touch, and unrivaled-in durability. . ,

CHABLES ’■B iiASXUS,
WAIU3HOOMS,
OHIiISTN IJT STRK ET.

INSTRUCTIONS.
£7V-_ PHILADELPHIA - RID IN G
ZC® Soluml and Livery MABKET

Sfi&c*Cln ciZZ nS« «ud SyUhlolo» and Saddle

for tko ® drdos takoii to Idvory,
Storage f</r \Vngous and hktu 'cKAIGK. Proprietor

COAL AND wood.
....

...
.tud- .nitu » dnnAL

f IT

fivbe
niini)ehsigned invite atxen•

Lehigh nndLocust Mountaintloal.
which! with tb" preparation given by us, wo tlnnk cau-

Jalot Arch Street Wharf Sohuvlaiil

'IELE6IBAPBIO SIWIUBTi
■' Rkvenue" stamps 'sold during August—
HT,m-,X48 ; value, $7,714,803.

AmtiiiAi.jPopTEK wiljiiot return to Washi
mglon until the first of October.

Twenty-one additional-clerks were yester-
day appointed/to Uieceiisfl^^

This American schooner Minerva wits lost
ofl'Mazatlaii, In a storm,'about the 20tli ult.

Tiie heaviest jain-stprrd of the seaspa1 , fell at
Louisville yesterday. 'Pb'rtlons of Main Street
were covered to the depth of two feet.

f A s-pKEi’isq dispharEp.of htindrcds-of -menwili be made fidurthcTlostoh Navy1Yard ina
few days. £•:.??■ ■ tli(: j -.-.j-.-y. ij-« ,

The coal-breaker of Hill * Harris, at Ma-
hanoy City, was burned on Wednesday night.
Insured for $27,500.

Sm Thomas Tiioiinton, the British Min-
ister, willi his family, is on a visit to the Cana-
dian administration.

The revenue Cutter Brow arrived at Pough-
keepsie, last' night, on her way to Albany in
search of smugglers.

Skciiktahv Bklkxai- has ordered a reduc-
tion of the clerical force in the War. Depart-
ment.

I.\ California, two or three thousand Indians
are reported to. have taken the ‘‘ war path”
in the Lings River counly. The settlers are
arming for defence.',

Stewakt llaxhv and John Hill, laborers,
were found deail at the bottomof a well near
Cbangewatcr, N. J., on Thursday. They had
been repairing the well, and Were suffocated
by foul air. "

The Democratic Convention of the Seven-
teenth Pennsylvania District yesterday nomi-
nated It. Milton Speai for Congress. Dan-
iel J. Morrell, Republican, represents the Dis-
trict. ' . i '

In the North Carolina Supreme Court on
Thursday, Hon. Josiah Turner moved for . a
bench warrant ggainst Governor Holden, for
illegal arrest.; Argument closes on the motion
to-day.

Effokts to secure the trial of Congressman
R. R. Butler, for forgery and fraud, -by the
Pension Bureau, have failed for the present,
the Judge, before whom the case was called;
having dismissed the defendant. Other at-
tempts, however, will be made by the Govern-
ment to bring Butler to justice.

A meeting of holders of over one.million of
Minnesota Slate bonds was held in New York
on Thursday, and it was resolved to decline
the oilerof the State to pay them in wild lauds
at the rale of $1 70 per acre, four times the
market value of the ground. A committee
was appointed to enforce the payment of over-
due coupons.

Messrs. Biienot and Camfiiei.i., Indian
Commissioners, were to leave Cheyenne yes-
terday, to meetGeneral McCook and 30 lodges
of Htes, near Denver. The Sioux, Northern
Cheyenne dud Arrapahoe Indians are holding
a council on Powder river. About 1,000
lodges of the Ogallalas, Sioux, Cheyennes and
Arrapalioes are expected to meet the Commis-
sioner about September-loth; •

In Johnson county, Arkansas, about teiulays
since, a party of men rode hp to the house of
J. Glover, a planter, called him' to the door,
and shot him dead. Ilis son-in-law, trying to
.escape, was also killed. After iiring a volley'
into the house and dangerously wounding Sirs."
Glover and her little son, the murderers rode
away. The citizens are now searching for
them.' ~

- Tiuiee hundred employes of .the Toledo,'
Wabash and Western Railroad, at East St.
Louis, are on a strike,-demanding two months’
wages, which they claim to be due them. The
company who have lately come into possession
ofthe road, deny that the men have a claim
against them for arrears. The strikers have
encamped on the railroad track, thrown up a
barricade, anefafe capturing engines and stop-
ping travel.on the road.

THE EUROPEAN WAR.
Berlin, Sept. 2.—The following is an offi-

cial report of Die campaign, fro in the com-
mencement up to the battles around Metz : On
the Oth of August the Ist Prussian Army found
itself between Saarbrucken and Saarlouis,
facing the 2d French Corps., occupying Spiche-
rlu heights, near Saarbrucken.
. I'be J4lh division attacked as the French
were preparing to leave on trains, and was sup-
ported by the 15th division and some portions
of-tbe 2d Army under General Steirmietz. A
bloody victory was achieved and 3,000 prisoners
captured.

Frossard retired from Forbacli to Metz, leav-
ing Ids baggage, private stores of champagne,
pontoon train, camp kitchen, &c. Meanwhile,
the Ist Corps moved on Met z,waiting for the
2d Army, which had to lay a railway track as it
moved along.

On the 14th of August the Ist Army was
placed thus : The Ist Corp3, with the 2d divi-
sion, near Etange, between Metz and Boulay,
with another division near Courieiles, between

• Metz and Avoid; the 7th Corps, with the 13th
division, near Pange; the 14th division near
Donnaville; the Bth Corps in reserve, near
the village of Yionville; the' 3d. division on
the left wing, near St. Uarbe, and its Ist Cav-
alry near Frontigny, the advanced post close to
the French line, scarcely a German mile from
Metz, while the mainbody was encamped on
the banks of the |fied.

.The enemy, had occupied.with considerable
force the small water-courses between Colom-
by and Denoinilly. The movements of the
enemy about four o’clock led' to a reconnois-
sance.

Energetic resistance was encountered. The
enemy developed great strength, and General
Manteufi'el, of, the Ist Corps, and Geu. Zos-
trow, of the 7th, engaged promptly,Geu.Galtz’s
brigade, of the 7th Corps, in advance. The Ist
division advanced toward. Colomby, and was

. 'soon involved in ■as very violent- conrbat, but -
maintained .itself until Osten’s brigade came
up, froutjn'g'a force far outnumbering it.

Gen. Zostrow arrived at 5 o’clock to the east
of Colomby, taking command in chief aud.ad-“vancing the whole corps.

At (i o’clock all of Glumer’s division was en-
gaged,maintaining itself with difficulty against
a superior force. At 7 o’clock Kamek’s division
was concentrated at Marseilly. At this mo-
ment six batteries were engaged, with others
in reserve, to extricate and sustain Gluraer and
Zostrow. At 0 o’clock Woynae’s brigade was
sent to attack the enemy’aright, near Colomby.
The brigade with splemJH bravery drove the•enemy, enabling Osten’Efcdgade to occupy the
wood on the north of Colomby. The 27th

. Brigade remained intact as; a reserve.At about 8.30 the enemy withdrew at all
points. In the meantime the 7th Corps, with
the advance oi the Ist, advanced under coverof cavalry near to the roads connecting Avoidwith Metz. The corps opened the attack with
the Ist division near Moutbois and the 2d nearNoisseville. The enemy in force attempting to
advance on the.latter point was repulsed with
loss by prompt service with the corps artillery
and by the reserves of infantry. Darknessclosed the tight on the extreme left. The Ist
division of horse approached Mercy-le-Haut,
tlieir battery advancing with’ pauses to fire.

The Oth Regiment pf the Oth Corps,belonging—■ to the left wing of the 2d Army, had advanced-on the east on the same line. At the extreme
right the 3dDivision of Cavalry advanced to
<3gz„ where its battery opened on the enemy
north of Perighy. At eight o’clock the enemy
recoiled, at all points, from the left bank of the
Moselle, under the guns ofMetz. Pursuit was
stopped by the fire the guns from the
fortress. Tfiefield was' covered with dead.
J,

owing to the activity of the fortress, the heavy
lire of which tore through the Prussian masses,
r Gen. Steinmetz, who came in, was in time

to give orderefor the night, and the following;
day to, prepare for a-renewal of the conflict. ■Tbe.result was that the enemy in one quarter
wasidriven fpiniitie waU;back into the fortress; jlif anotherquarter a large body, was left to re*,
treat on Paris aud fall into the hands of the
2d Army, which was moving rapidly on the
W’estj.bahk pf„the ; SR)BQjref ■Leaying the Ist
Corps and two divisions of cavalry on the oast
of Metz, the army next day moved to the left,
withoutrcsifetafccc, at Afey’
aud'Caruy.. On the 17t,U the. corps. was be-
yond Are sur-Moselle, the Bth and oth Corps at
Gorza,while the 2d Army was marching rapidly
towards: Metzon the Verdun road. ■' - „

After victorious,fights at .Yionyille and .Fla-,
rigny, the task of the Ist Army this day was
to act as the.rigbt.pf all lines of attack, holding
the left bank Of the Moselle, while the 2d Army
moved so that the front would extend from
northwajd.east, thus bringing the Ist, and 2d
Ar mies'between;Metz and Paris.

On Che 17th ho Oliensive movement was
made, the Prussians resting near Gravolotte,
the 7th Corps contenting:itself with repelling
a slight fchonuoisance near the forest of .Vaiix.

At this moment General Steinmetz, recon-
noitering at the south of Gravelotte, in tiie
forest of Orgretti,:discovered ;tlie enemy three
corps strong eucarhjied. in the heights north of
Gravelotte. Farms of St. Hubert aud Point
dn Joure .were occupied about noon; Omieral
Steinmetz, hearing a heavy caunonade -,t Yern-
ville, anil having been advised that the bead of
the Ninth corps was engaged, gave orders to
resume the attack.

■■ S’Tte Prussians are retreating toward Carig-
•nan. and the battle is raging most fiercely at.
jDouzy.rtiTbfteanilofiade wds tremendous and
|the fighting fiercer, than on Wednesday;'

IMPORTATIONS.

i It is reported that the French have ,
driven a

-considerable force tpf . Prussians In disorder
(across the Belgian frontier, where they were
{immediately disarmed.
i Accounts to-night are,utterly conflicting, but
jtbe’probability.is that the French * w6n an ad-
vantage at one, point. and the Prussians at
.another.j Gei iqahs in Brussels and Londonclaim a
.decisive victory as the result of the three days’
'fighting,: but therq Hjidnows from Berlin, f
•j Leipsic, Sept. 2.—The corporation of this
.city and commercial aud-other civic organiza-
tions have united iu an address to the King of

as chief ofthe German Confederation,
urging his Mgjesty to reject overtures of me-
diation, and prosecute the war until perma-
nent peace can be secured, A similar address
Ihas been adopted, and‘will be presented 16 the
King of Saxony; :

The French trbops which, engaged the Prus-
sians at.Attigny were reinforcements which
{left Paris on-the 27th and 28th of August for
{Marshal MacMabon. They were conveyed by
.rail From Paris to Bethel, and marched thence
jb.Moiitmedy. Notwithstanding these troops
{were fresh, they were routed by tlie’Prussians.
j

‘ PimCe Charie's'yesterday' thanked
‘his li;dqp4 on tiie ’battle-field for their gallantry.
: Tlie ith Almy, composed of L'audwehr, liasalready'distinguished Itself. ” ' ' "

,

CI.EIIMONTj lN AIiGOKNE, FIIANCE, Sept. 1.
—The following proclamation was published
here to-day: 3 '

The Seventh corps deployed on the south
and east of the heights iof Gravelotte. A for-
midable artillery practice followed. Fifty can-
non, presently augmentled to eighty, opened on
the enemy’s batteries, while advancing steadily
along the high road wife a tnitrailleur, when,
lire' was ppeiied on .the reconnoitering party,
A strong outpost, well sustained, was placed. 1
The enemy made no serious attack that day.

On the 18th the Ist Army remained quiet,
the enemy equally so, while' the 2d Army ad-
vanced to Vernvilie and Maneaux, thence to
renew the, fight. up the hill. Steinmetz and
stall'remained by the batteries under a shower
of projectiles, but hardly bad an hour passed
before the French batteries grew silent, and the
French began to retire. The infantry of the
7th Cops in the meantime rested in the woody
gorge between Gravelotte and Point du Joure,
but Yalta’s brigade, posted near Are to guard
tiie Moselle valley, was already engaged in
combat; It took the village of Y'aux and the
heights of Fressy, where it sustained itself.

lu the meantime the .Seventh and Eighth
Corps .coming from Bezonville, opened an
attack with heavy artillery practice, while tiie
First Division .of the cavalry, took the first
sheltered position behind it, and the infantry
attacked the enemy in the woods of Genivaux.
Again the enemy’s guns were silenced, while
the infantry encountered an obstinate re-
sistance in the Genivaux woods, where the
light continued for hours. Owing to the den-
sity, of the woods tiie hostile forces intermixed,
and,tiie Germans and French frequently fired
into their own ranks.

“ Every person taken by the Prussians must,
iu order to be regarded as a prisoner of war,
be actually a French soldier, attached de-
monstrably to some flag in an organized corps
of military character, proved" by military
insignia of uniforms, etc. Others taken having
arms in their possession will be tried by drum-
head comt-martial, and, if convicted, con-
demned to at least teu'yeais’hard labor in Ger-
man prisons.”

Munich, Kept. I.—There is intense delight
among all classes of people at the prowess ex-
bibitedjby the Bavarian corps in the German
army in the battles near Beaumont. Flags are
flying from the public buildings aud elsewhere,
and citizens are parading the streets with bands
of mhsic, banners, and transparencies. The
government 'authorities were enthusiastically
cheered. ... „ . , . . ,

Yestei day there was a reunion of the Liberal
Deputies in the Chambers to respond to the
convocation of Notables who were in session
at Berlin. King Louis was duly notified, and
a congratulatory telegram Bent to King Wil- ’
iiam on the field of battle, as well as to the 1
Berlin meeting. Tiie King, in reply to the fe-
licitations, expressed his joy and thanks for the
confidence of Bavaria, and assured the Depu-
ties that the combat of the giants would result
to the honorof Bavaria and Germany.

Stuttoaiidt, September 2.—Baron Varm-
biela, Minister of Foreign Affairs, has. re-,
signed. Count,Fantu has been appointed to
succeed him.

•Emerging at last from tiie wood, the Prus-
sians carried the heights and farm of St. Hu-
bert, with severe loss. . A farther advance was
impossible on this side. The French artillery
was withdrawn, and the Prussians became si-
lent. __

"

_y_ _

J' 1 I.da, September i,via London.—The Con-
ference of Bishops has been closed, and they
will reassemble on notice of Bishop .Hefei or

. Bishop Kottenburg, It was unanimously re-
solved never to submit to (lie action of the (Ec-
umenical Council 011 the infallibility question.

. The facility at Tiibepgen, Wui-temburg^are: in
i accord. At a meeting of professors at Nieru-
i berg, it was resolved to protestformally against,
; the doctrine of absolute spiritual powerand Pa-
■pal infallibility.

An'i wkiip, Sept. city is prepared
; for attack. Tliirty-six hundred 'cannon are
; mounted for the defence of the. city .and the
Scheldt.

.About three o'clock, supposing the enemy
gone, Steinmetz ordered Hartmann’.? cavalry
to cross the delile with two horse batteries and
.the 4th Uhlans and pursue. This was effected
at 4 P. M. The pursuers found that the enemy
had not retreated, but was sheltered, from the
cannonade by the troops which had advanced.
Our menencountered a -murderous fire from
cuassepdts, cannon, aud mitrailleure. Dead
and w ounded instantly cumbered the roads.
The Prussian batteries soon re-opened, sbelter-
ingtbe cavalry. The duel continued till dark,
..when, leaving a force on the field, the Prussian
main body fell back.

At four o’clock in the morning the Prussian
artillery reopened,-the French replying- until
silenced. At the left, between Vemviile and
Arman Yillccrs, infantry fire alone was heard
at resr^bursoon' artillery began, 'showing the
approach of Prince Frederick Charles. "

The
German infantry held firmly, awaiting the sup-
j/ort of artillery, and kept the enemy busy.
The French all day died the cliassepot from
trenches, at 2,300 yards, inflicting dismay aud
severe losses, but they were, nevertheless, in a
desperate condition. Being surrounded and
attacked onall sides, their only chance was, to
retreat to the fortress. 1

Bi'.usski.s, Sept. 2.—Rumors of French re-
! verses 1continue tci come in. Throngs of
French soldiers who crossed into Belgian ter-

. 1 ityry have been disarmed and sent.intojcamp
at Beverloo.

Paris, Sept. 2.—Paris journals all publish
letters from-correspondents, to-day, corrobo-
rating the news previously published of suc-
cesses to our arms. The Prussians, however,
are so numerous that hatties must be resumed
on a vast.. scale._-Both- sides, -have-received
heavy reinforcements.

It is assured here that the King of Prussia is
insane, and has been taken to Berlin.

It is reported here that a large French army,
under command of General Douay, has entered
the territory of Baden.

In Brittany, recently, 72,000 volunteers par-
took of communion in one day, on the eve of
enrolling themselves in the army.

It is said here to-day that old people, women
and children of Strasbourg, have been enabled
(o leave the city by means of a subterranean
passage in an old cloister recently discovered.

The Council of State at Paris think of fixine
rife price of bread and provisions, owing to the
rapacity of dealers.

At seven o'clock in tiie evening they made
one more effort to cut through our lines to
I’aris. Fine after line of riflemen, firing over
each other’s shoulders and shouting wildly,
rushed from the heights to a ravine through
tiie trees. The Prussian infantry, .thinned and
weakened, wavered. The moment was criti-
cal, but the artillery providentially, opened and
burled back with slaughter the assailants.

The Prussians then assumed the ollen3ive.
Beinforcements happily arrived, the King
having approached and despatched the Pome-
ranian that had never been under fire to the
front. Its aid was decisive. Rushing toward
and firing it carried the heights, winning the
day. On the 19th the enemy took refuge iu
Metz.

Calais and St. Pierre are to be put in a com-
plete state of defence.
, Paris, Sept. 2, Evening. Uncertain and
contradictory reports circulate regarding the
movements of the armies and the recent bat-
tles. Count Palikao, in the Corps Leyislatlf
o-day, declared he had' received no official
.eves from MacMahon orBazaine,and no com-
munication to make.to the Chamber. At the
liourse and in all circles here fears are ex-
pressed that the French soldtei-s have been out-
numbered, but despatches received by way of
Belgium represent that MacMahon lias been suc-
cessful, and that Bazaine, having received full
supplies arid provisions and ammunition, occu-
pies a good position. It is believed that fight-
ing has been going on all day-to-day.

Despatches from Arlon dated yesterday say
the fortress of Mezieres and Sedan wiil occupy
the attention of a large force of the Prussians
if any attempt is made to besiege them.

Mauxdelsheim, September 2, Xoon.—'The
siege of Strasbourg continues. A sortie by the
garrison was made at four o’clock iu the morn-
ing. The French opened with a very strong
but not well-directed fire along the whole
front, when a vigorous artillery lire ensued.

The losses sustained by the Prussians are not
yetknown,but they are consideredunimportant.
At the same time the French made a sorlia upon
the island of Woakeu, and towards the railway
station. -

The Cologne Reuse, with the Ist Battalion
of the 2d Baden Grenadiers, drove back the
enemy from the railway into the fortress.
Capt. Graef, of this regiment,.and about fifty
men were killed and wounded. . .

-

French journals call attention to the fact that
although the Prussians have much to say oi'
the battle of the 30th, when Gen. De Failly
was repulsed, they make littlemention of that
of the 31st,when MacMahon repulsed their left
and ceDtre.

The attack on Woaken was repulsed by the
30tb Regiment. One French officer and four!
chasseurs were taken prisoners. Lieut. Von
Vessen was wouuded. ■ The second parallel is
nearly completed.

Malancourt, near Metz, Sept. 2, 11.20
A. M.—From the morning of the 31st of Aug-
ust imtil noon of September 1, Bazaine, with
several Corps, uninterruptedly attempted to
break out from Metz in a .northerly direction.

The Prince Imperial is expected at Mau-
benge from Avesnes. ’ ,>■

London, Sept. 2.—The Paris correspondent
of the Globe vouches for the truth of the fol-
lowing report: A gigantic battle has been in
progress since Wednesday morning, near the
forest of Argonne. Tbe following despatch
from the Emperor reached the Empress Thurs-
day afternoon : “All goes wonderfully well
our plans allsucceed.”

The Civilian, an obscure journal of this city,
asserts that sixteen boxes Of property belong-
ing to Napoleon have been received iu Lon-
don, and are now stored iu a warehouse in the
city.

Under the chief direction of PrinceFrederick
Charles, General Manteufi'el defeated ail these
attempts in a glofious engagement, which may
be designated as'the.'battle of Noisseville, and
ihe enemy was thrown back into the fortress.
The First and Ninth Corps;.and a division of
Kumn>erlein, and the Laudwehr, and Twenty-
eighth Infantry Brigade participated in the en-
gagement. . . . .

The principal fights were Serigny, Noisse-
ville and Retonfay. Our losses were not large:
the enemy’s were very heavy. General Ulj’ich,
of the garrison of Strasbourg, made a sortie;
and was defeated with loss.

Paris, Sept. 2.—There is great difficulty iu
feeding cattle at Bois Bouloage, and it is pro-
posed to disperse the collection until the Prus-
sians come. Provisions are again falling ow-
ing to thc police decree regulating sales. Tro-
eliu notifies the people.that he wifi stop ex-
travagant prices by fixing a tariff.

The defeat of MacMahon is complete. The
Prussian corps engaged in Thursday’s battle
were,the Fourth, Fifth, Eleventh and Twelfth
Guards, and Bavarians, composed of 174,000
infantry, 7,000 cavalry, anil 480 guns,. nearly
half of which belonged to the army of the
Crown Prince of Prussia., MacMabon’s whole
force was engaged, probably 150,000 of alii
arms. Reinforcements from Paris could not
have reached him; i

Coal Statement.
The following ie tha amount ot coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Readme Railroad during tho week
ending Thursday, Sbp. 1; 187U,: . ■•••'

- . •• • ) Tons.Cwt.
From fit. Clair... 39.674 ll

44 Port 7,101 11
44 Pottsvillo.. 6,568 00
“ Schuylkill Iluven-. 37,735 00
41 ‘Pino Gr0ve........ 6,001 13
44 Port Clinton 16,938 02
4 * Harrisburg and Dauphin ...

7,141 Do
44 ' Allentown and Alburtos. 280 05.London, Sepri.2 [Special to the New York!

ll'orid.]—A telegram' from Florenville, Bel-;
gian-Luxembourg, says : On Wednesday, the;French, after fighting seven hours, fell back on;
Sedan, the Prussians holding the around of the 1action, but with fearful losses. Yesterday was!
the, French unexpectedly fesumed the offensive;
m force at daybreajijattdRave been driving thePrussians all day.

Total Anthracito Coal for week 122,391 06
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg aud Dau-

phin for wook.M ..........V....* 7,467 04
Total for woek paying freight.

Coal for tho Company b use
... 129,853 01
... 2,906 03

Totdl of all kinds for th© wook.
Previously this year

.. 132.761 18
2,171,411 06

T0taL....................... 2,304,176 04
TO TUurfldoy • fiop, 2| 2»7W*WW,

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, S ATP HDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1870.
AUCTION SALKb

M THOMAS & SONS.AUCTIONEERS,
139 arid 141 South FOURTH atrsat ;!•

SALES OF STOCKS 1 AND REAL ESTATE.
„ •Vf*nt the Piii ladelpui» Kiobanga evoryTUESDAY.nr 12o’tIock ,
' hVT Furniture Salos'at tho Anntlon Storo EVERY
j If T Yr ,

XGT ttalftsatßeMdondcs recoive cfipeclal attention. ■
STOCKS, Ac. : 1•’

•
, ■ ON TUESDAY, h&PT. 6,

At 12 o’clock noon, at the ’PhilodoiDhia Exchange, willlaclndo- , ,-'?j ,
*

32 hbares National Bank,
in aharcß Famo FiroJmmrancoOo. ;

110 nhnrcß Centra) Transportation00.I'share Point Breeze Park;' <-

Slalle Noe. land 40 Point Btoezo Park. ,S ehrm s and New Jersey Ferry ■4 shares Pbiludilphia and- Southern Mail Steara-
' ship Co;

- 10 shares First National Bank or Camden, .1 pharo Arch Street Theatre,with ticket.000 shares Elizabethan Co. G -
BEAL -ESTATE.

B‘il e-THIIKE:STOXtY BRICK STORE
ii

111 ELLING,No.23U3 North Second street, abotoDauphin st. =•; V'' - • .
. v7£lpt Vr I,?a,c —THREE-STORYBRIOK DWELL-IWO.No. 4*3Sergeant -street, Nineteenth Ward.IreriSl 1)ir T

r fS!4r_ .T IIBKIi
.

STOBS( BRICK STOREnnfl DWELLING. ‘No. 2248 North Seventhst.Peremptory bnlc-LOT OF GROUND. Belgrade st.Pertmptory t-nlc—LOTrS-.-'E cornor Fourth andI ork streets. Nineteenth Ward.HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRIOKRESIDENCE, No. .240 North Siatli street, South ofvine stieet, opposito Franklin Square. ,

HANDSOME iTU Itß°C
ROSE WO CD PIANO,XifD B0»&«.^DDINO - BED6B^

O ;ON MONDAY MORNING.Sent. 5, at 10 p-clpckv by -catalogue, the entire House-hold Furniture, cpnipristng-Walnut Parlor Fnrnituro,covered with hair cloth; Superior Rosewood PianoForte,made by Baines Bros.; fine French Plate PierM.rror,>nlnut and Cottage Chamber Furniture, twoMfclnut and Mahogany Wardrobes, Oak Dining RoomFurniture. Oak Bookcase and Extension Tablo.Chinaand Glassware,flnejjair MatroHsc-s. Feather Bods, Bol-sters and Pillows, Brussels, Ingruin aud Venetian Car-pets, Kite hen Utensils, &c.
May be examined at a o’clock on tho morningofsale.

Broad street,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIAEOOVAL PJER MIRROR, FINE ENGLISH BBUB-‘DELS AND 01 HER CARPETS, &o. UB

;c ' ,
'ON ■ WEDNESDAY: MORNING.Septv7, nt-IO o’clock, at No. 1406 South Broad street, be-':;lt*vv Pine, by catalogue, the entire Furniture, compris-

Jng—bupLTior'Walnut Parlor Fumiture, covered withimaroon terry; flue toned seven-octave Rosewood PianoForte, made by E. M. Scherr; French Plato Oval Pier‘Mirror; superior Walnut Dining Room Furniture, ExitepsloD Dining Tablo. Dinitig Room Chairs, coveredrwith terry; FrcncK China and Glassware, two suitshandsome Oiled Walnut Chamber Furniture, fineFeather Bolsters and Pillows, Cottage Chamber Furni-ture, Walnut Hut and Umbrella Stand, fine English
Brussels and other. Carpets, Checkered Matting, Bot'riee-lator, Cooking Utensils. Ac. “

Also, tho Chandeliers and Gas Fixtures.
.

May be examined on tho morningof sale at 8 o’clock
MASTER’S SALE,

To Close the Acconnt of the late Partnership ofSTANHOPE &SUPLEE. P
MACHINJE SHOP. FOUNDRY, MANSION. LARGE..STONE . FACTORY, WITH 60 UORSK TiNGINE-STABLES, TENANT:-HOUSED iOFFICE BUILD-INGS, WHAItK and LARGE LOT, S. E, corner ofFrankford road and Frankford -cri>eki'''AhUnineo.

Twurty-fifth Ward, Philadelphia, known as tLoBridgewater Iron Works.
ON TUESDAY,

Sept. IS. at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at Public Sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange,

ft?"" Full purticularaiu handbills. sel th e m
STOCKS.

» ON TUESDAY, SEPT. IS,
At 12 o’clock noon, at tho exchange, will be sold, b>order of Assignee in Bankruptcy-

-100 shares alcClintockviilo'Petroleum Co.$3O Pel. Mntpnj Ins. Co. Scrip.

8.0 JST.INQ,.DJCJBBOKOW &„ 00.,
‘ . t\Ai wv v l AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 232 and 264 Market street, corner of BankLARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-PEAN DRY GOODS, W

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Sept. 5, at 10 o’clock,on-four months’ credit embracing—

DRESS GOODS.
Pieces black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas, AlnacaPoplin ¥ ■do Puria Merinos, Delaines, Cnchem*res. Poplins,

no 'do Epingliuts, Empress Cloth, Fancy DressStuns ">

SILKS AND SATINS..mece3X.yons.bl-ck-Caehcnior«-do.Boie-and-Gro3-Grains—-
do Lyons Idack Drapde France, colored and fanev--MikS- :*• ' .

A line of black and white Silk Mnrceline.
A lino of Trimming-Silk”, in all colors.Pieces Lyons black and colored silk and linen backSatins.
SPECIAL OFFERING OF 10G PIECES COLOREDMILLINERY VELVETS,
of a well-known importation, comprising the most doMruble full shades.

Also.
A linVofthe finest 'quality black Silk Velvets, doubleletters.
A line ofsuperior quality black Mantilla Velvets.
A lint* of black cotton aud patent Velvets.

A'lHOf : “

SPECIAL SALE OF BONNET. SASH AND TRIM-’MING RIBBONB.
A full line of Nos. 4GO and 600 Black Sash Ribbons

do - colored--Tafiettt-round-odgti-Bibbonsr'rrr
roll'd and assorted colorsdo all boiled black Taffeta Ribbons,

do newest shades colored Sash Ribbons,do colored and black Satin Ribbons.FRENCH FEATHERS.Full assortment of the latest novelties, imported for fnlltrade.
4GI) PIECES HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERT-

••• JNO3. -

.JC.ew-patterns, mat landed ex steamer Java.
Also,

Trimmings, Jlandki rohiefa, Embroideries, Buttons.
Braids. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas, ParisSilk Ties. 4c. ‘

A line of gents 1and ladies- Paris Kid Gloves, for city
trndp.

do English brown cotton Half Hose, Merino
Shirts, 4c.

LARGE SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,
TRAVELING BAGS, Ac., ’

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 6, at 10 o’clock, on four montbß’credit, Includ-
ing- Cases Men’s, boys’ and youtbfl’ calf, kip, bullleather and Gram Cavalry,Napoleon, Dress and Con-
Sreaa Boota and Balmorals; kip.buff and polishedgrain

rogans; women’s, misses’ and children's calf, kid,
enamelled anO bnff leather goat and morocco Balmo-
rals; Congress Gaiters: Lace Boots: Ankle Ties; Slip-pers; Metallic Overshoes and Sandals; Traveling Bags;aboe Lacets, Ac.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOOD**,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
S*rpt. S. at 10 o’clock, ou four months- credit.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL
CLOTHS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept. 9, at 11 o’clock, on four months’ credit, about
200 pieces Ingrain. Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottago andRag Carpetings, Oi* Cloths, Rugs, A c

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEERpf No. 422 Walnutntroei
Master’s Sale, by Order of Court, to Close Partnership.
SOAP MANUFACTORY, GOOD WILL AND FIX-

TURES, HORSE, WAGON, Ac.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON;

Sept. 20,at 4 o’clock, will be sold, at 1251 Warnocß st.,
the Good will, Fixtures and Machinery ofa Soap Manu-
tftetory, Horse, Wagon, Harness, Ac., to close the part
netship of DoLanoy A Stratton.

Sale No. 152''North Second street.
LEASE. STOCK, GOOD WILL AND FIXTURES OF

A WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERY STORE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At 11 o’clock, will be sold; the entire-stock and Fixtures
ofa Confectionery' Store, large assortment of Candies,
Glass .Jars, Showcase, Moulds, Copper Pans; Counters,
Shelving, Ac.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, SEPT. 7.
This Sale,

ON WEDNESDAY,
at 12 o’olocli noon, at the Exchange, will include—*

2 shares Mercantile Library.
200 shares of tho McClintonkvillo Oil 00.

- -TWENTY-SECOND -WARD—Now-Stone' .Residence,
Stone Stable and Sijnaro of Ground. Washington Lano
uudLimekiln Pike, tho property of Ed. L. Royal, Esq
It is eligibly located, anu is in excellent condition, and
Ims all the conveniences, ftnlfvuvj remain.

McOLKLLXN BTBEET—Distillery and Dwolling,
aud Lot 18)* by 60 foot, east of Moyainonsiug avenue.—
U. S. Marshal 1s Sale.' '; —■ *■«

Salt* bv order of the Commissionersof Falrmourit Park.
FRAME HOUSE AND OUT-BUILDINGS, BEL. .

MONT AVENUE,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,at 11 o’clock, will be sold <n the premises, at the north-

east corner of Bolmont avenue and Lunsdowno Drive, a
substantial Framo House and the Outbuildings,(excoptthe Stable, which is reserved from sale). The property
tobo removed within weeks from sale.

TVA.VIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS,
JL/ (Formerly with M. Thomas A Sons.)

. Store Nos. 48 and M North Sixth street.Sales at Residences receive particular attention,
Bale? at the- Store everv Tuesday.

- SaloattlioAuctfon Store.
ELEGANT FURNITURE; SUPERIOR BOOKCASES,FRENCH PLATE MIRROR, MATRESSEB,CHINA, CARPETS, Ac. ■ > ~

\
ON TUESDAY MORNING,. . -

At 10 o’clock, at Nos, 48 and 50 North Sixth atreot,
below Archfitreet. elogant Waluut Parlor and Ohumbor
Suits, Dining Room Furniture, Secretary Bookcases,
Mirrors, Pictures, Chiua Dinner, and Tea Sets, New
Matresses, Feather Beds. Tapestry, Ingrain and Vene-
tian Carpets, Cottage Suit, superior Sofa Bedstead,
Bouquetand Centro Tables, Ac.

■ tile Philß;]'-!Dhif* Evi-lilns llulI'll!I:.
; -llOoTON—Stoatnship Aril*. lAilov—al CB b-jotH .i; S
nlio'-s Bryan Hrow;Sii:<A> ifirrttt&OollGili} Joliu Bur,lon;
/iuttltuntMa; Hnrtiorn*;*Co; 68 dn Donovor, ltoyff *

CliMidJcr. Hart i Onj7».do 0 fl OlaDlii; -Hilo A;B Hairllrc * r«;:i3i do 6rOf, W/iltin*1* Oo.'Slirdrt lSm-V< r-*Co; it) do Jaa A Hayoa A Oo; SI do L'ovipk
Jlrofe;81 do Miinroo, Snmltz ,t Co; :todn >lo4oiey{ :>lot?.or
A rp; <2? do Geo p Itoodcll; M do Shnllz A-Elao; 4S do A.A SlinWfcar Zs' no'li H SrrtltU i- Sonl .17 do'W W>njcuiey « I» V Towhaetid; 35d0 \Ve»tr Sowth-worth & Co; 23,haIoH<Irvg«IK FW X U BrdvvmV & CoJ 12hales 44roJJwfc.hcs dry eda ti'-yd * Whito;' 24 c»l4 halos
D rolls, do i<nran<T, Ilrewer & Co; 23 bales 4 cs dry

flrygds Jdplati,"Bardwoli A uo:
.® «dry Lewis,. Whanou &C o; 57 cs 2 bules do T F

,rV?; rolls ourpet McOallmn.' Oroase & Hlpnn; 32
hblff 40 hlf do fish Jtflm Stroup & Co; hbls nsh AtwoodfKftwh & Co; 33 billA 10 hlf do J N Hhrivnr ACo; 50 bills 20I’K & Co; 177; bbls do B;B Craycroft A Co;
03 hbls 10 linlf doKepnedyi fitaifS'A Coj 39 bales hairJJaerler,Adamson & Co; 13 plies fflasswnre 8:G-SWor lids m kits C S OrowAl .Sc Co; 100 bbls Crowell&
;XwcbnUon: 22pU»ft mdse O E Clarlc; 60iFS mnehinea 4t cs
eafitnig,l' Grover & Baker Sewiug Mapbine Co;,10 organsJ K IfOnld; h 2rolls piper UW ndlapaperbags Howlett*:o|idtir<loiik & Co; 50- bxs. paiihdlH Han & Carpenter; 07
;«uj«y blids bbls 35 half dd Win Massey & Co; 62rolls.leather R N Pratt. .. ...

: h.oMß#EhO—Bark 675 tona guanoMoro Phillip*. ;
:• .BAJ'i OOU—Brig B Young. Jav—20.440 spruce hemlock
pfcfcetß Patterwm A Lippincott.

T—Bark Eleua (Br.*, Stewart—WO tons kryo-
lite PennaSalt Mnf Co.> ■ ; •

MOfIMKNTO OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
i TO ABBXV£

I FROM . FOR PATS*Leopold L Antwerp...New Y0rk.....;...*. ....Aug. 10
Claflgow...Now York-.; Aug. 17

.^ lltw t' r P—• Liverpool... New York- Aug. 22Bibena.. Liverpool... Now York via B. Aug. 23[Peniif>>lvania Havre...New York- Aug. 23-rMstnhwttun taiverpool.,;New Y0rk_..;..r......;..Ang;24
Liverpool...New YorkL. ..Aug. 24

City o| Loudon.»Liverpool...New York-........- Aug.2s
PriLisian ....Liverpool...Quebec Aug. 25
Etna. Llverpool..;Boaton via Halifax-Aug. 27

Liverpoolw.New York - Aug. 27.Marnthou... Liverpool-New York ...;Ang. 27
.LulayeUe yrest...Now York- Aug. 27
•P^rap51. London;:.New York ; .........Aug. 27
Auetralia Glasgow...New York Aug. 27

’• TO DEPART.
Yorlt...ABplnWfllL 6

.Acbille 1* IMiUadelnhia...Now Orleane Sept. G
iLity Cork New York...Liverpool via 11......5ept. 6
Britannia™ New York. ..G1a5g0w’.....*.............5ept. 7•l»va -New York...Liverpool 7AV if000810%......New York... .Sept. 7
,LvpfAntwerp—New York...Liverpool via H....,*Sept. SLalahria' New York...Tjfverpdol ...........Sept. 8>an Frunci»ico...New York;..Benriuda......j ....Sept. 8
,Missouri New York...Hiivana.... Sept, 8Loffilexico* New YorK...Yera Cruz, ic- Sept.lo

The Bteamerf* designated by. an -asteriskcarrytb*-Fnlted PtHtew WnH’i: ■
thob.oßhVo^D OF TRADE.
OHBIBTIAN .1. HOFFMAN, > MONTHLY CoMMITTEir.THOS. 0. BAND. \

MARINE BULLETIN.

POET OF PHiLADELPHIA-SEPTEMBEH 3,

BPW Kisgs, 535 1 Boa Bet*, c25 I UIOB WATSa, 7 58
. ABBIVED. YESTERDAY.-

Steumor ArleriA. Wiley, 48>boura from Boston, withmdse-to Ii WiuHDr- & Co;
Burk Savannah,Scaffe, 20 days from Sombrero, withguano l<> >loro Phillips.

_

; Bark Kb‘na (Br), Stewart,' 37 days fVorri Ivigtut, withkryoliteto Penna Balt Mtg Co—vessel to B Crawley&Oo.
Left In port, bark Agostina, loading for Philadelphia
(since spokenj, and bark Frederick VII, from and for
Copenhagen.

i Bchr.l P Wyman, Wjf'man, 4days from Boston, witht ice to KnicKorbocker ice Co—vessel'to C Haslam & Co.
i Scbr c>rus Foifeett, Harding, 5 days from Boutou, iu
ballast to Warren A Gregg.

CLEARED YESTERDAY
Steamer Wyoming, Teal Savannah. Philadelphia andSouthern Mull SS Co.

-!Stennier j W Evermun. Hinckley, Charleston,
AAdam?.

{Steamer J S Khriver. Iler. Baltimore-A Groves, Jr.
TSclir'Sa'raliTlrueh, Fleher, Wilmington, NC. C Haolain1 A Co. .
,-Si-hr s H Sharp, Webb,Neponset,Graeff, Bothermel&Co
I-Scbr W P Phillip-, Hawkins, Newport, do
’Schr Gcd Banks, Ryder, Brewer, Me. do
Scbr Alice Oaken, lulbury.Rockland, do
jSehr Piirugon, tihute, Charlestown, do
,Schr Keyport, Decker. New York, Van Dusen, Bro&Co.
’Scbr L A M KiMid. Steelman, Boston, - do
.Barge Catharine Riley, B.urns, New York, do
!Barge Amelia, Engle, do doGJurge 11 K Huberts, Roberts, , do do •
Barge Bmter, o‘Bourke. Brooklyn,' do

_Barge M A Heck, Bush, Port Morris, •
_ do

HAVRE DE GBAOE, Sept. 2.
The following boats left this morning, in tQW, and

consigned as follows: •
It Ii Wingnrt lumber to Patterson & Lippincott; R F

' Hartman, do to Trump A* Son; B C Shafer,do toOntig
- A Blancbuid; J P Wuolvertou, do to K Wootverton;
YankteSpy. do to Taylor A Betts; Ella, do to Norcross

-A .Sbeeta; Little Bob, bark to Salem, NJ; Eleven Bros,
coal to \S ilmiagt'ju, Del.

MEMORANDA
- Ship Augusta, Raynor, lrom Calcutta sth April, at

lst t liht.
Steamer Pioneer .JWakeley, hence at Wilmington, NC .

yesterday.
Steamer Saxon, Scars, hence at'Bestdn yesterday.

' ibti-uiner Panther, 'Mills, sailed from Salem SpMlst
ftiFt. tor this port.

mi-miht Ljeopard, HugheSj hence.at. Boston yesterday.
m. Hiner India i Br), Muhroe.lrom Glasgow 20th ult.

at New York yesterday.
Steamer Rnpidap, Whitehall, at Galveston 29th tilt,

t r-. nt fvow. York- vf •
..

. .
Steamer James S Green, Pace, sailed from Riclimond

1-t inst. forthis port.
Bark Masonic, Morse, for New Orleans, remained at

Antwerp 18lh ult.
Dark Warren Wliito, Lamb, hence at St John, NB,

31»t ult.
-

.

BTtg-Rll&n', Bernard, Donmfts-rhcn'co-ut St'Tbbufairlsttr
ult via Barbados and St Lucia.

Brig J B Brown, Rose, sailed from Havana 24th ult.
for northot Hatteraa.

Brig.Proteus, Hall. unc. remained at Havana 27tb ult.
Brig Almon Rowell, Nichols, sailed from Matanzas

24th ult. for Pensacola.
Brig J H Dillingham,hence at Portland Ist inst.
BrigJ S Bickmoro, Henley, sailed from Gardiner23d

ult. tor thiß port,
Schrs Henrietta and Harriet Fuller, heuco at Portland

Intrust.
ScitrJ Lancaster, Williams, sailed from New Bedford

M inst. for this port.
SchrAnna Trye,cleared at St John, NB. 31st ultimo

tor this port.
Schr Alpha, Munson,cleared at 8t John, NB. 30th ult.

for this port.
Schr M Plater, Blizzard, for Wilmington, Del. cleared

at Now York yesterday.
Schr Mary, Patton, henceat Bangor 30th ult.
Schr. P A Grau, Lake, sailed from Marblehoid 30th

nit.for this port.
Schr C Fish, Williams, sailed from Salem 31at ultimo

tor this port.
Schr J A Crawford, Young, hence nt Danvers 31st ult.
Schr Annio, Murchle, honco at Portland Ist ihat.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
LEWES, Del., Bopt. 2,10.45 AM—The pilotboat Cope

reports that the bark Wilhelm, Schmidt, from Loudon
•jr! June, passed in yesterday. Pansed in last evening,
a hark with foretopmnet carried away.

Went to saa, a brig and 3 schooners. .Five schooners
are beating down.

In tbe harbor, sebr Joanna White, from San Domingo
for Boston, with sickness on board, and 2 schooners un-
known. WindSE; light. Thermometer 64.

PM—Pilot boat Woodward reports passed in yester-
day,bark Egeria, Starrott, 42 days-from Genoa; bark
f’arrie Wyman; Cochran, from Portland.

Passed iu to-day, bark Posseidou. K.Hudson, 55 days
from Liverpool; brig Susan Bergen, Daris, 42 dayß from
(u-tto; also, a bark aud a brig uukuown,all for Phila-
delphia. A bark and two brigs pa@3ed out to day.

In harbor, vessels ieportud this AM, and an unknown
brig Irom outside.

Wind ESE. Thermometer 84.

AUCTION SALES

MABTIJN BKOTHJSKB, AUCTION ifilSKb,
No.704 CHESTNUT street, above Seventh.

CHANGE OF DAY.
Cur regular Weekly Bales of Furnituro, &c.,\vill horo-

atter be hold
EVERY MONDAY.

■Salesat private residences receive prompt personal
uttentionj

, MONDAY ’S' S ALE, • ' •• -

At tho Auotion Rooms,
(’omprisefl a largo aud very desirable assortment of
superior Household Furnituro, including Parlor aud
Chamber Buits. of overy description; live fllirroro. two
Rosewood Piano Fortos, Bookcasoa, Matressos, Bods
and Bedding, China and Glassware, Hanrol Oiockß,
Vuses, Ornaments, Brussels and othor Carpets,&c.

Catalogues ready early on the morningof tho sale.
Extonsive Sale nt tho Auction Rooms.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HAND-
SOME PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS. ROSE-
WOOD PIANO FORTES, FRENCH PLATE MAN-
TEL AND PIER MIRRORS, FINE BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPETS, &c.

ON MONDAV MORNING,
Sept. 6, at 10 o'clock, nt tho auction rooms, No. 704
Cheat nut streot, by catalogue, an extensive assortment
of superior Household Furniture, including handsome

Parlor and Chamber Furniture, two rosewood
Piano Fortes, fine French Plate Mantel and Pior Mir-
rors. Handsome Bookcase and Secretary, suporior Ex-
tension Tables, Dining Room Chairs, Oftice Tables,
MutrcHßOs, China and Gluaswnro, Beds and Bedding,
Wardrobes, Lounges, Spring Matresaes, Brussels, In-
grain,Venetian and other Carpets • .

' BY ORDER OF THE SHERIFF.,
A lot of Household Furnituro, fine Clustor Diamond

Ring, livo Gold Watches. Ac.
SHOW CASES.

Several suporior Counter Show Cases. Plated Mount-
lnS' ENTIRE TIOUBKHOLD FURNITURE
ofa largo Dwelling; no reaervo.

Salo at No. 46 North Thirty eighth afreet,
‘ West Philadelphia.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE
CARPETS, CHINA AND GLASSWARE, HAIR
MATRESfiEfi, „ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Sept. 8, nt 10 o'clock at No. 46 North Thirty;eighth st.,
ahovo MprketßtroetyW'cßtPhiladelphia. ~ t

B"V BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS;
CASH AUOTION HOUSE, ,. ;

No.23OMARKET ntreot.cornerofBank street •
ON MONDAY MORNING, ;

Bopt. 5. coromenciog ut 10 o’clock,
350 LOTS READY-MADE CLOTHING, SHIRTS AND

PRAWRRB, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS; SUSPEND-
ERS, Men’s, Women’s and .OkU’lfan’B Woolen nnd
Cotton Hosiery,'Dills. Table mid Pocket Cutlery,
Hals and Cups, &o.
LARGE SALE BOOTB, SHOES, BALMORALS, . ,RUBBERS, &c., !

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
,Sept. 8, commencing ut 10 o’clock,on two months’ credit.

FURS! FURS: i
FIRST LARGE TRADE SALE

OfAmerican and Imported* Furs; Corriugo and Sloigll
Robes, Ac., by catalogno,

ON FRIDAY MORNING. |
geptilQ iconuneuvlDsnt 10 o’clock.

Tli. ASHBRXDGH & CO.. AUOTION-
. KERB. No. COfiMAßHETstreot.aWeFifth

LARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND
BROGANS.

, ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, ■ t-‘Sept* 7, at 10'o’clock, wc will Bell by catalogue,.about.
.1500 packages o£ Boots and Shoes, embracing a. large
"assortment of'fcily and' EfCstern mado goods, to which
.■to Attention -oUpfty ahffcountry buyers i# called,
■JBteen curly on the moriTTpg.of aalo for examination.

rpHOMAB BIRCH & SON, AUCTION.
A JCEBB.AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No; 1110 CHESTNUT street,
- Rear entrance No. 1107Snnsom street.

HbuseholdFurniture ofevery doßcriptxonreoeiveq •r on Consignment.
Bales ofFurnituro at Dwolling* attoudqd to on thi

most **ooßQuabio tornur

TA. MeOtiEI.LA.ND, ADOriONBEB ;
. linfl CHESTNUT Btreat. ,

■STPorspnal, attention given to S.ttoa of Housebote
at tlifrAuction Boom,

1219 Ohoetnut Btreot, ovory Monday Mid Tnursiay.
ear vorDartioulars see Public Lodger*

_ ■.

■y xt. b,—a suporior class of JfuruUuw ftf PrlTik
Bald

AUCTION SALES.

The pbincipal Monky establish*
. MENT, 6. S. cohjSrof SIXTH rind RAOEafreela.money advanced on fiferchandlso

Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and onflEF
HriflttnESlaSOi. Doable; Bottom.and OpenFace English, American and Swiss Patent LeverWatchps; Fine Gold Hunting Case lrt-•fe’in. : >fi n oOold-Driplol snd other WtrtohcjrJiSntl CRBonnd Ojon Faq? Kngllah,W,fiSaiStt. 81?" I,<l7t'r ond-L«niao“ WatobeajEngliab Qnartler and other Watohofl:nfn<«F#SJy ni'Vato JlBsJ Dfamond Breaatpina, F'tngarfiiSPVlSS.Ete^iSSl?^. 4011Jine Qol,iOhains.ModS-■l’tosi Broaatpina, Finger Binnr ß£vTß<RriBTl)-at!?iiaW6lry^onora,l 7- m' V

nrtetriSSS? 1 -a 'Bot? *“ S»»thOajad«,MMi' and- Gbe«.
NEW PUBLICATIONS

SUNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE,BES®LJ DRARY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN" dlf-IrirontPnblishere. of J,. O. GABRIGUEB t GO., N0.608Arch etrectf Philadelphia. $. : ■ a •

ZELL’SPOPULARENCVCLbPEDIA
X. COLANGE, TJL.Editor.

Tho BEST, LATEST and CHEAPEST over pablished-
in not only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA, writtensinootho war. lif-ncf) the only ono giving any account ofthe lato battles arid thoao who fongbt them,but itia also a
COMPLETE "LEXICON

A GAZETTEER OF THE WQBLD,
; A BIOGRAPfIICAL DICTIONARY,

A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,
A LEGAL DICTIONARY,

A MEDICAL PIOTIONABT.
And the only book containing all these subjects. -Themore than 2,000 ILLUSTRATIONS,on every variety ofsubject, alono will cost over 810,000. No othor work la
so fully and strwoll illustrated. . i. ■ ;

VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PLANTS.
ANIMALS, MACHINERY,GREAT MEN

AND WOMEN, Ac., Ac., Ac.
Total Costlbbnriil, to Subscribers only

, $27 80, a saving :
_.of moro.than. §lOO over-other similar-works J- •-——

i
A 60 cent -specimen number, containing 40 pages, will -

bo sent free for 10cents. Agents and canvassora wanted.Sold only by subscription.
... ; , i .

NOTICE.
Tho First volume of ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA ia

now complete and bound. Subscriptions taken either i
torbound volumes or in numbers. Partios thinking of
subscribing had bettor send in their names at onco;as ’
the price of the work will unquestionably be advancedto non-subscribers. * • '

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Pnblfshor,
No. 17and 19S.Sixth St.,Phtpa; -

No; fi.BEEKMAN ;Strcot,.New..York.. .
Nol&3 W. BANDOLPir Street, Chicago,
jy3pj6t§

...

THE,

NEW YORKSTANDARD.
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,
NO. 3* PARK ROW, NEW '

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, ,or
SixDollars per annum. For sale at

: TEENWITH’S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street, . .

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 606,Chest,
nutstreet. ■
: ASSOCIATED. NEWS COMPANY,. 16
South Seventh street.

: CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCD, 505 Chestnut street.'

' BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
. And other Philadelphia News Dealers.-Advertisements received at the office of the
MOBNIN G.POST.my23 tfl

INSURANCE.

,7he Liverpool & London
and Globe I?is. Go.

Assets Goldy $ 18,400,000
Daily Receipts

,
- $20,000

Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, - $3,21 9,000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange ,

Philadelphia.
The reliance insurance com

PANT OP PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual,

Office, No. 803 Walnut street,
„

CAPITAL $300,000.
Insnres against loss or damage by FIBE,on House*,

Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onrnrnltnre, Qoods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
OOHLoSs)BB PBOMPTITT ADJUSTED ANDPAID!iAsaeta, December 1,1863...- ~ 3101,87,a

Invested mthe following Securities,v7T'.
First Mortgages on City Property, wol) se- V '

enred..,.,, ....-.#169,100 00United States GovernmentLoons-,...... 62,000 0Q
1 Philadelphia City 0 Per Cent. Loans - 75,000 00i u .“ Warrants 6,036 70

; Pennsylvania $3,000,000 0 Per Cent L0an.....,.., 30,000 00
: Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 1,00000

! -Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s0 Per
Cent. Loan.. ; .... 1.000 00

:Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- i ’
gageBonds f,SBO 00

; County Fire Insurance Company’s pt00tL...,, ivmoa
[ Mechanics’ Bank Stock. .............. ,4,000 0Q
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t00k...... *O,OOO 0Q

: Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock 190 08
: lieliance Insnranco Company of Philadelphia

.

-

M
: Stock
! Cash in Bank and on hand....;-..,...-.........,,-,.,- loXifiim

Worth at Par....... ...—.«..5401 48
Worth at present market priceß..... M...tw....tt ..5409A06 Q

DIBEOTOBB. • • "• -T
1 . ThorpasH, Moore,

Bomuol Castner,
JamosT, Young,

I Isaac P. Baker,
Christian jTHoffihaa«K SamuelBi-Thomas, - -

MASO* HILL, President.
22,1869. jal-tuthstf

Thomas O.Hflli
William Muaseri
Baniuel Bispham,
H.l*. Caraon»
Wm. Stevenson*
Boai. TBl.irUxgley,

, ! i THOWm. Ohbib,Beraetary.
Puiladelfbia, Docombor

ANTHKACITB matTBANOB COM-
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL. ,

Offloe, No.3HWALNUT Streot, abovoThrd, PWladJ.
Will inaiiro against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually or Tor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merohahdisegonerally.. ■Also, Marine Insurance on Vessola, OargoM and
Freights. Inland Insurance to an parts ofthe Union..

William HBher, T°
Lewis Audenrled,

Wm. M. Baird, JohnH,otohara,
John' B. Blaoklston, J- E- "

william F. Doan, John B._Ho?l'.
Peter Sicgor, Samuel H- Rotnecmel.

, e“* 01 8 WILLIAM BH HKB. President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

W ,'M.B>giTH»6floretary> ‘

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
** CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Manuractnrors of lino forniturq and of modlnm priced

fur
GOODS oiF H'anV“aiTd MADE TO OBDEB,

Counters. Desk-work, &cM for Banka, Office* and
Btores, mado to order. WAIiTON, !

f JOB. W.IjippINCOTT,
JOBKPH L. BOOTT.

TAMES Xi WILSON, ;

HOXJSE ,

BIS SOUTH NINTH BTUEKT,
Rosldonco—622 South Ninth street. ap3ol y <p|

E B. WIGHT,
. A'MOBNB Y-AT-LAW c , ,Oommlfiaionerof: Deeds for toe State of Penney Irania 1

tUUnote. •
- WMaiH»l)n»treet.Ho.Hi qhlca«ro.nilnol«. anlttH.—
TJENRY PHELLIPPI,

OABPENTEB AND BUIBDKB,

NO. 1024 SANBOM STREET,
jolO-lyrp PHIBADEDPHIA.

eOTTONSAIL DUCK OP EVERY
width, from23inohee to7BlncheawideiaUtomaberJ

*"*•

’W'* Ro. IWCUwofc Btowfc


